
SHERISHERIFF BELT IP A CICECLUE

which leads to arrest but not deten-
tion

the complaint filed by abner gen
tree against aladen bros as pupublishedblushed
in TUBtu c STANDARD has created consid-
erableerable commotion the answer of
defendants the following day as also
published in the meantime defend-
antsits employed the services of sheriff
beinabelnapp to ferrett out the mystery
the ccorn0 plaint charged that plaintiff I1

and defendants used each a saseparateparate
compartment in the same satesafe indand
that sometimesome time during thelastthe last week
of may tawGOO were taken from
plaintiffs compartment either
by defendants or through their
negligence in leaving the safe open
or in losing keys belonging to that
coincompartmentapartmentpart ment by which it was benedopened
andindabethe money stolen sheriff bel-
napas p received a clue which he 10followed
up and which led to the arrarrestest of J
L moore bartender at Almadeneadens on
friday eveningevenin and the arrest ofoi his
vwifeife at park city1 I y the same evening
yesterday morning mrs moore was
brouchtbrought down from park city by
sheriff weber and placedpl ced in the cus-
tody

c11
of the sheriffs office in this Ccityty

late in the afternoon heythey were ar-
raignedraiened before judge dee where thy
pleadedleaded not guilty to the charge grandlarcenylarceny A preliminary examexaminationI nation
was held in the presence of the
sheriff district proProeelutingcutine attorney
evanaevans and assistant prosecuting
attorney barton torfor the county

A number of suspicious circum-
stances were brobroughtfight out in the evi-
dence which however were cleared
opup biby the defendants on examination
AAsa forcor instance moore statstatede I1 at
31adens that he was brokebrok andd
even borrowed a dollar from a friendfriend
yet when arrested wernwere fouad
biddenhidden in bishis clothes hislife wife had

when arrested several mes-
sages passed back an I1 forth which
appear mysterious and pointed to
something connected wlwithth the agooCOO

then again moore suddenly asked torfor
his parpay as lie wanted to quit a short
time before his arrest all com-
bined pointed to defendants as
the guilty parties but when
they explained everything to the
satisfaction of the court the attorneys
and the sheriff became convinced that
circumstantial evidence was not the
proper thing in the case and that de-
fendantsfend antsts were innocent they werawere
therefore honorably discharged

madenmaiden bros nowvow offer a reward of
for the arrest and conviction of

the man who has stolen the alleged
GW from that afe whwhetherether the money

is returned or not thithis0 offer reopen to
any one who can bringbr ng the guilty
party to jjusticeus I1 I1 ce


